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! 81.00 a Year, in advanceBAY ROBERTS! NFLD., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1916./
To U. S. $1.50 A YEAR.VOL. 8, NO. 42

REID .NEWFOUNDLANDFISH©03© @®OQS0©©$06Xâ@@a@®©i9®®®3NEW GOODSDo you need FALL DRESS GOODS 
and COATINGS

<

Men’s Boots 
Boy’s Boots 

Girl’s Boots
Ladies’iBoots 

Ladies’ Coats 
Ladies’ Blouseÿ 

Childrens’ (3>ats 
Men’s Tweed Suits 

Men’s Strçeatqf Coats 
Linen 

Fancy Neckties 
Fancy Shirts

Dress Goods
or many other things we have in 
stock. Call and see our goods 
and get prices

Arrived This Week tWeek End ExcursionsWe are now open to buy 
any quantity

Pound Tweeds, Serges and other 
Pound Goods.

Mens’ and Boy’s Suits.
Mens’ Boots. Buttoned and Blu- 

cher cut.
Mens’ Woollen Underwear.
10 dozen Ties, from 25c. to 68c.
10 pieces of Dress Goods, and a 

lot of other new things.
It will pay you to give me a call.

the advent of cool weather, comes5 the need of 
clothing. Despite the difficulty in procuring colored 

have been fortunate in our purchases of. Dress Goods
CodfishWith

warmer Commencing Satarday, May -0th,
at current market rates.fabrics, we

and Coatings, most of which are now to hand. *■ Excursion Return Tickets,rs W. H. GREENLAND.
Coley’s P. int.sep29,tfIf you are unable to call and inspect our goods, WRITE TO-DAY. will be sold from all stations between and including St, 

John’s, Carbonear, He irt’s Content, Placentia and lrepassey*«$= sons ^ perfect Cuve At One Way First-Class FareST. JOHN’S.

Wholesale and Retail
James S. SnowAt

Good going on all regular trains-oi ^Saturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains ol Monday following.

Marshall’s» Near Bank of Nova Scotia, 
Water Street, I A. 2. 0.

SCO© "1 "I4 Recommended
Bay Robetr

3©©© Q©©@ ©©GX3Î3G0QSXS©©®®©®®®®®®®®®

Provisions 
and Feeds /

McCall’s*
« Reid Newfoundland CompanyKingstoni&n’s Grew 

FeareÇ Lost
Back From

COULDN’T J3 AT A HALF ME AL.LabradorThe Great Woman’s 
Magazine

a/ full stock 
,Well-known

We have on hand 
ot FLOUR of the 
brands, viz. : American Beauty, 
Reliable and Kin gyQuality.

Also a full stçék of PORK, 
BEEF, et<\

FEEDS,
Corn Meal, 
sacks.

When BuyingBay Roberts', Mar. 10th, 1914.
I have been troubled with in

digestion for a number of years. 
In fact I have been so bad I 
couldn’t eat a half meal of acty- 

A friend advised me to

w3

CAWED MEATSThe S. S. Neptuue, Capt. Burgess, Newport, R. 1. Oct. 11.— The 
arrived at St. John * on Monday search for the cre^^t the steamer 
evening last from Labrador, having Kingstonian, ffhe tî the vessels tor- 
crone as far north as Hapcdale. pedoed by the Uijrrman sub. o f 
The Neptune left for the north on Nantucket last S id ay, has beep 
Sept. 14th, and was out in the big abandoned. Twee 
stdrm of the 24th, blit came through destroyers, which if* 
with little or nc damage. Stormy in this work, hav-<?; 
weather, with dense fog, was ex return to port.j^^^ 
perienced for the whole 24 days, hours they haVifBhhtinued the 
and net since November, 1911, search systematic deh|9eedmgback 
when the S S. Solway took about aud forth in the V^MiSwithin t|he 
the same time to get as far north sub’s operations, M 
as Cartwright and return, were The Kingston?* 
weather conditions so severe. by the officers »*S

Capt. Burgess, whose knowledge Strathdene, one M 
of the Labrador coast ranks him strayed by the 
high among our master mariners, ^orjtiP 
had to exerow all hie sktU as * LwUsq 

V'avigatflÉjH 
withoutpH
experienced-fh-piek in g up the 1 kKyidoued their own 
ing crews at the various pot U of he aid not sight any of the KJing 
call, most of whom (eelonged to Con stonIan’s boats, 
ception Bay. The total number The announcement of Capt. 
of passengers was 230; she also ness, of theNorwegian tank st 
brought a laige freight, including e Christiati i Knudsen, who re
ft big shipment cf dil. ported tu the owners of his sb'p at

New York to day that he 
three subs., has aroused much inter 

the officers of tlje de 
flotilla here. Rear Ajdmir- 

t the

It deals with Dressmaking, 
Housekeeping, Cooking and. all 
things pertaining to Woman and 
the Home.

Insist on
GETTING MORRIS & COM PA NT S J AMO u S

thing.
try A.I.C. and one half-pint bot
tle cured me. I couldn't believe 
I could be cured in such a short 
time, and now I can eat anything 
and food does not trouble mo in

conmsting of Bran, 
Feed Flour in 100-lb. torpedo boat 

bean engaged 
sn ordered to 
the last 48

$1.00 Per Year 1“SUPREMEBRAMP”
(WHITE LABEL)

Also, just arrived, two carloads 
MIXED OATS, put up in three 
bushel sacks. Special price on 
oats to wholesale buyers.

All of the above we are selling 
at lowest cash prices.

Has more subscribers than any 
other fashion magazine.. 

Subscriptions taken at 
The Guardian Office.

send YOUR ORDER TO-DAY

the least.
I think I am perfectly cured. I 

haven’t felt indigestion this 
month. I recommend this medi
cine to all sufferers from indiges
tion.
my name, and anyoné not be
lieving this statement can write

than the other kinds, and are
«1 last sejen
. CF6 w of the 
The ships de 
Ëm su'o. Ac

They cost no move 
all that their name implies.W. H. Greenland You are at liberty tc use

COLEY S POINT *
nt* rntisult îtt£ OGTSO ■K££ld Only by Reputable Grocers

-, STORE 
MS 
THEM

rciic Indlgis 
tion Byre

AE fey haIle1Ul
vessel, out

r1
Grot
am-Newfoundland 

Notice to Mariners
(No. 4 of 1916)

Published by 
Authority

w
Ja£. cMeiw, Proprieaof

SHEARSTOWN-isaw

$1.45 and $2,25 a bot vle
C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for

h Thankful Soldiers est among 
stroyer
h1 Knight, Commandant 
Narraiansett Bay Naval Station, 
said to-night that notwithstanding 
the report of Capt. Giotnass, he 
still held the belief that only one 
submarine, the U 53, engaged in 

operations off Nantucket. 
(None of the destroyer officers saw 
more than one U-boat, the Admiral 
said, although all the destroyers 

Dear Miss Bradbury,—I have were very close to some of the 
great pleasure in writing you these ships that were torpedoed, 
few lines in answer to a little note 
which I found on a scarf given to 

while I was at Boulogne. Your 
scarfcamein very nsefu' on the day 
I left Boulogne to come to England, 
as it was very cold and windy.

I will now tell you a few' things 
about the war. Our regiment, 
which is the 10th Durham Light 
Infantry, has been up in the sum
mit four weeks. We have done a 
great work and have also charged 
and taken German, trenches. The 
British aud the French are doing 
excellent werk, and if we keep on 
advancing we shall drive the Ger 

back to their own country.
Our battalion made a charge last 
Saturday, We took the first and 
second line, and When going for 
the third line I was put out of 
action. I was sorry, because the 
fun w'as just starting and I had 
got nicely warmed up. I g< t a 
bullet through my shoulder and it 
has made my left arm useless, so I 

|hop; you will excuse this letter. I 
must now close, witn many thanks 

It is unlaw- for scarf,

Rags Island—Fogo
Island /

Latitude 49° 43" 45” N, 
Longitude 54° Lb’ 50” W.

Nfld.Under the provisions of “The 
War Measuree Act, 1914,” His Ex 
cellency the Governor in Council 
has been pleased to order that the 
following Regulations shall come 
into effect on the 12th day of Oc 
tuber instant: /

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDERThe recipients of the two brief 
letters which we append, requested 
us to publish the same. We do so 
in order to show apr readers how 
deeply the work our women are 
doing, in furnishing comforts to the 
soldiers, is appreciated by the men 
in the trenches:—

To Miss Daisie Bradbury

Imperial’
Heavy Duty iotar Engine

BAINE, JOHNSTO I 
& COMPANY

6 >
the

1—TbèxPort any Harbor of St. 
John’s is ciosi

Notice is herét^ given that the 
Fixed White Light, discontinued 
as per Notice to Mariners No. 1— 
1916, and dated March 27th, 1916. 
is now re-established.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

St John s.
entirely to the 

entry of ehipj/ig at night, from 
nightfall on m 
further orders.

12th October, until also made in two other sizes, namely, 
cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 

minute,

SELLERS OF
Best CrtJjz Snlr, Best Ba ba- 

dees Mokts^es and O.her 
Provisions.

They are
10 horsepower, 1 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.

2. —Lights will remain extin
guished, until further notice, at 
Cape St, Francis, Cape Spear, Bull 
Head, Ferrryland and Fameuse, 
also the light at Fort Amherst and 
the leading lights of St. John’s.

3. — No lights are to be -shown in 
exposed places in the Town of St. 
John’s or its vicinity. MotCr cira 
are forbidden to ihow head light* 
oa roads visible orjt at sea.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of' the Colonial Secretary 
10th October, 1916. 

octlSJf

Popular S. A. Officermet
to

il Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

Oct. 2nd, 1916.
buyers of X

Shore and Labrador Codfish, 
. Cod Oil and Other Fishery 

Products.

Aljt. Hurd,.S. A., the progressive 
and popular officer of the Army at 
Halifax, and an old Bay Roberts 
boy, has been transferred to ^ the 
Finance and Property Dept, of the 
Salvation Army, with headquarters 
at Moncton, N. B, He will^ spend 

month’s furlough in loroiito
duties.

«■"tjUto,4.octl3,3i

■% (Stm
y/AE

NOTICE ' K: V
H-

..r5m

The ‘Imperial’ 
Leads Them

Lone
before taken up his new 
The following clipping is taken 
from the Halifax Herald:—

“Popular Officers to Leave.—Ad
jutant Hurd, the popular trad of 
the nor h end corps of the Sal va 
tion Army, has received a not fica 
lion to report shortly to head 
quacters in Toronto preparatory to 
assignment to duty elsewhere, and 
he will, with Mrs. Hurd, leave short 
ly for Ontario, 
three years in Halifax, which is 
fourteen months longer than the 
term of office of any other officer 
at the Garrish street barracks, and 
he bas been a most popular and 
most efficient officer.”

To Herring Packers m A*■ - .. } .
Those who intend engaging 

at the business of ^‘Scotch 
Pack” of herring shall apply 
immediately to the Secretary 
of the Herring / Fisheries 
Board, Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, /St. John’s 
Newfoundlând, /n order that 
the proper, ap 
may be forwhf 
be idled in for he issuing of 
their Licenses, 
ful, under Rules recently piss
ed, to engage in the business 
of “Scotch Pack” without 
having previously obtained a 
License from the Herring 
Fisheries Board.

Vmans

All KSffiL';

010 eAn Unsolicited 
Testimonial

• x<"
He has spentSummer has come again. What 

about that Pump and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. 
No need to get a man from Si. Johns 
now. Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, etc.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to 8-inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also tee our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and à General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.

/ication forms 
ded them, to i imperial Hsav/tl'-ity ligias *

. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts
-IA

Black Tickle, Labrador.
August 35, 1916.A Wounded Tommy. Mr. C- E. Russell,

Dear Sir,—It pleases me very 
much to be able to give praise to 
the 5 h.p. Imperial Eugine which 
I bought from you this spring".

. . i It has given'me the best of satis-
The following scRooners amv„d and j can honestly re

home from Labrador during lues mend them to any fisherman
day:—Elva J. Hayden. J. Morgan, wanticg a re]table Engine, 
master; Laura 0., J. French, mas There are some five or six 
ter; Rattier, J. jC. Mercer, master; djfjerent makes of Engines used 
Florence, P. Snow, master; Victor, here^ but the IMPERIAL can

It can steam

To Miss Nellie Parsons
Dear Friend,—Just a few lines 

thanking you for the kind present 
which I have just received.

I was well pleased with the socks 
knit and sent out to n.e in the 

It was a great comfort, 
and we are all pleased to know that 
there is some one thinking about

Labrador Arrivals

Brown Slab TOBACCOyou 
trenches.Sgd-:

GEO. H. BADCOCK, 
Secretary.

.1-

Oct6,3i Sold In 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

us at home.
We are having a fairly good time 

w - - of it now, the weather is very nice.
TJ*f\ys WA I A You must excuse my short letter
JC U* IWwVdhW for I have not much time, but I 

■a I f n ■ <5ix splendidXBufilding Lots, ad- shall write you a long letter later
RpPAint Books foini«g the ^bpertyg of Capt. on. Hoping to hear from you
OwUmI|II IWMIlO Abram Parsons. For particulars soon, and witn many thanks,
With stub a s.ch.d- 30c«=h apply to -loha Bishop, B=, Sob- ^'^”««111)0®
At Guardian Office, erts. seps’u

Tflead them all. 
faster than any of the flveand-a- 
half of any kind us2d here.

Wishing you all success. Yours 
t uly,

E- Snow, mastei.
Thursday molning the Energy,, 

J. Kelly, master, and the Billow 
J. Smith, master arrived.

A. J. WOOD, Tinsmith 1

iMARK MORRISSEY. 
C. E. Russell, Bay Rober ts, 
Agent for the “Imperial.”

The Lord Bishop of Newfound
land celebrated his- 76th birthday 
on Wednesday last,
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The Best Road of All British Airmen mWorld Briefsi> -

ChEEdren.Cry for Fletcher's I like a road tbat leads away to pros
pects white and fair,

A road that is an ordered road’, like ft 
• nun’s evening prayer,

But, best of all, I lov.- a road that leaf's 
tj God knows where.

NEWFOUNDLANDLauded By German 
Aviator

Insure, your House and Pro 
perty against

Destructions by Fire
Don't be lejt Homeless.

THE BRITISH CROWN ASSUR 
ANCE CO. LTD. .

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN’S

^«wp
TRY

POSTAL TELEGRAPH■pxw
ns

V!p

m
m n B SERVICE.The cost of war to Canada is for each 

soldier $1000 a year; the war expendi
tures of Canada is nearly $30,000 000 a 
month.

h
v A tribute to British airmen was re

cently published in the Neueste 
Nachrichten of Kiel, the article hav
ing been written, it was stated, by a 
wounded aviator of the German air 
service, who was then convalescing 
from wounds received on tbe French 
front. This is what the German air
man wrote:

‘We had hard days at Li Maison
nette. Thence we could see seventeen 
captive balloons simultaneously. They 
were close together in groups, so it 
made uo difference when some blazed 
up and sank.

‘We could quite well see our airmen 
fly over them and squirt something at 
one until black smoke ai ose and the 
whole balloon turned round and wag 
gled down. But all the rest held out 
at their posts. They were smart fel 
lows, and unfortunately their observa 
tton was only too good.

‘The gigantic numbers of enemy air 
men exceeded any seen or experienced 
in this war. By 3.30 p. m. they were 
already flying, and they cruised with 
the greatest coolness in the midst of 
our fire. They fly so low that we can 
make out the smallest details with the 
naked eye. Their airmen carry out 
peace-time manoeuvres, and are 
indifferent in all dangers. They even 
shoot at us in our holes and trenches 
with machine guns, -and when they 
want to find our bombproots they 
come down still lower, until actually 
within nistol shot.

‘Many of them have been shot down, 
and when their photographs Have 
been developed W'e have been able to 
distinguish the entrances to our 
shelters. Their artillery has much to 
thank them for.’

3?
7 ...

i. Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
words, nbt including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Caps 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten icord message to the United 
States, exclusive of signature and 
address, costs from $1.10 ic 91 W

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.

Telegrams are transmitted by meant 
of the Wireless Service during the sura 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steameis equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtainei 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to he forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.

You come upon it suddenly—you can
not sees it out;

P’s like a secret still unheard and 
never noised about;

Put when you ^ee it, gone at once is 
every lurking doubt.

.

W4

■»

There is a shoemaker in Kensington, 
Penn., who always signs his name by 
using his initials only, because his 
name takes too long to write; his 
name is Louis J. Sellai.nonweinovitch 
ski.

r£. î in.vl Yon II3T3 Alv-ays Bought. r.n;I which hnn heen
‘.-.re ci’

and lias been tnuCo nndr? his per
sonal supervision linco i- "• $* ancy. 
Allow do one to dceciv, yr-r. L tliio.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-.-good ' ore but 
Experiments that trifle with it ad endanger «ho health v.i 
Initials and Children—Experience Ijvir.jaeat.

t»:i i v. y l:v ever CO years, has borne tho e
..g

%

»
It winds ^besides some rushing stream 

where aspens lightly quiver;
It follows many a broken field by 

miny a shini-g river;
o

Credit for the new British ‘tanks’ 
is claimed for an American inventor; It seems to l ad you on an ' cr, for

ever and forever!

A
Pjy is lati~a•What is CAS 1 An Enterprise Model B Oxone 

Ether Gas-making and
practically everything used in this
war, including the aeroplane, the sub .
marine, the telephone, the Lewis gun ; Y"u tral»R a,0"S h^dusty wav.be 
and President Wilson’s fountain pen. | neath its shadowy trees,

And hear beside you chattering birds

I
i

Caslorla is a harmless substitute for Carter Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
yontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years ; 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles ami 

It regulates the Stomach and towels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Lighting Outfit-
Almost new. Will develop 700 
candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptir.au views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

o- or happy booming.bees,
And all around you golden sounds, the 

green leaves’ li'anies.

flip Norwegian Premier stated re
cently in an interview ‘that Norway 
and Sweden-secretly agreed in August, 
1914, not to enter the war on opposite 
sides.’ No agreement was reached 
between Norway and Denmark, how 
ever, he added.

Diarrhoea.
there’J

Ar.d here’s a hedge, and
and then—strange, sudden turns;

A dip, a rise, a little glimpse wl 
the led sunset burns;

A bit of sky at evening time, the scent 
of hidden feins.

a cot;

*GENUINE CASTORIÂ ALWAYS iere

Bears the Signature of Public Notice a

A winding road, a loitering toad, a 
finger-mark of God

Traced when the Master of ihe woild 
leaned over ways untrod.

See! Here He smiles Hit golden smile 
and lo, the golden ro !

I like a road that wanders straight, the 
king’s highway ii fair.

And lovely are the sheltered lanes that 
take you hero and there; «

Bat, best of all, I love a road that lead 
to God knows where.

la Use For Over 30 Years
llillli On and after this date there 

will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 

hich each such title expires. 
SYDNEY D. BLANDFORD, 

Minister of Ag. & Mines.□ 
Dept. Agriculture & Mines,

Sept. 1st, 1915- 
sept3, lm

A

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

i I
m General Post Office,

St. John’s, Nfld . Nov., 1915.

11The Kind You Have Alv/ays Bought
Otl W

the centaur company, NEW YOBK citv«
3 Envelopes

Envelopes
1

H

3379
sjs

23 THBTp The Revolt To Shopkeepers and Others ___
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes

Five German Fortresses 
FallenMonmental Art Works X

of Brusselsi ■

Arctic 
Indigestion 

Cure
CHECK BOOKS For indigestion

“Imperial” Engines

Established 1874 President Wilson says that the Unit 
ed Stales ought to treat Mexico as she 
would like Mexico to treat her. If Pre 
sident Wilson is going to he guided by 
what United States would like with 
regard to Mexico there must be a swift 
change in his plans.

Sold only in lots.
C. E. Russell, Bay Robevts.

HBglI&k.'ÏÏO:

The British Army has captured five 
villages in Picardy. Within th£ same 
period five German fortresses have 
been stormed—positions of incompar
ably greater strat

Germans Tr>ing to 
Drive Belgians to Last 

Stage of Desperation

M

ÉSifilter
V .j j

a value than the 

have taken on the Somme. No staff
— --o

The report that the-city of Brussels 
has refused to pay a fine of five mil
lion marks, imposed by the Germans 
as a penalty for the patriotic demon
strations which marked the observance 
of Belgium’s national fete day, July 21, 
is likely soon to be followed by news 
of staggering interest to the whole 
world.

Biussels is under the Gorman heel— 
what can she do?

To attempt to squeeze more millions 
out of the people of the Belgium capi 
tal, because of the inevitable show of 
pall tot ism on such an occasion, would 
be outrageous. But, even at that, the 
explanation is probably only trumped 
up-

The supply of Russian eggs, which 
used to regulate prices on tbe British 
market, has been shut off for a long 
time, and Canadian exports of eggs, 
which declined almost to nothing be 
fore the

maps chart them, they are imbedded 
in Germany’s innermost consctohSnAs. 
These are their names:

Foit Faith-in-invincibility.
Fort Government Bluff.
Fort Belief in Enemy Exhaustion. 
Fort Confidence in a Pr ussian Peace. 
Fort Certainty of Final Victory. 

These were mighty German strong
holds, tenaciously held for two years. 
Bur, they have fallen.—London Daily 
Mail.

ATrseGorTe.v. I am agent"for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
Aaricus styles. You Can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for me to handle.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

■it
HEAD OF BECK’S HILL. Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.

Now on haVnU.-v lare0 new stork of Headstones and Monuments. All prina 
and sizes. We are now hooking orders for spring delivery. Write for cate 
ligne and Mail Order svste n or see our local agent who will he pleased to 
furnish all necessary informa1 ion.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First-class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

war, are beginning to 
mount up. Eggs in London are about 
60 cents a dozen. The first cost of a motor engine 

The life of theis important, 
engine is also important, borne 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with to This an 
“Imperial” has. .
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it? as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent,

4-o

Von/Hinderbuig may be Germany's 
idol, but the results of the recent fight 
ing on the Somme, in which he sent 
thousands of hi ave men to inevitable 
death, piove that he is likely soon 
to he a broken idol.

You can runNova Sootia Activity The Endless ChainSecurity Milk Is Milk Made 
Sweet

Kitchener Pickles Are Good 
To Eat.

<r
Many vessels aie being built in 

Nova Scotia shipyards. D. C. Mill hoi I 
is building two schooners at his yard 
at Liverpool; J. S. Gardiner, Liverpool, 
two schooners; Joseph McGiP, estate, 
Shelbourne, seven schooners; Vy. C. 
McKay A Son, Shelbourne; 
schooners; Innocent Comean, Little 
Brook, one schonnei ; John Devenu, 
Sleteghan, one schooner; Dr. Me 
Donald, Meteghan, one schooner; Ben 
jamin Belli veau, Belliveau, two sc loon 
eis; H. T. LaBlance, Wedgeport, one 
steamer of 250 tons.

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on the prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 
your success. The more 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH YOU—if you make 
a bid for their trade. For this

Entico Caruso, the tjenor, has signed 
a con tract for thinly appearanes in opera 
at Buenos Ayres next summer for 
which he is to receive $200,00.) which is 
$6, 666 a performance, pronably the 
largest sum ever ! paid to a 
musical or dramaeic Artist for an ex 

tended series'

The German military authorities 
have heretofore given plain evidence 
of a desiie and purpose to drive the 
Belgians to the last stage of des per 
ation. The revolt of the municipality 
of Brussels at tnis latest imposition in 
dicales that the stage has been reach

Bay Roberts.
)

f ■ ’ m1 fl
To subscribers of the Guar 

dian-—All subscriptions must b > 
paid strictly in advance- As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
be discontinued.

two

v
ed.

But if the people of Biussels neither 
can, nor will, stand ar.y more oppres 
sion, what next?CASTOR IA The Germans undoubtedly have that 
all arranged, and we may be sure that purpose US6 the Columns of 

the programme is a sinister one.
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
X

“The Guardian’’85 Water Street, St. John’s. HELP FOR 
WORKING WOMEN

They would hardly have penalized 
the city without preprratiou against 
the contingency that payment would 
be refused—such is efficiency.

^ More than probably, they expected 
a refusal, as wed as planned for it— 
or actually sought, by the enormity 
of this latest punitive act, to arouse 
the city to levok!

Is the world in for a series of fresh 
spectacles illustrating the German 
capacity for contriving ingenious bru 
talkies, for following up a cowardly 
attack on human rights by another 
one, indefinitely, for piling horror on 
horroi ?

Always bears
the Get our rates for a 6 or 12 

months advertising contract.
Signature of

SigitS * .

4<". j ASK forSome Have to Keep on Until 
They Almost Drop. How 

Mrs. Conley Got Help.
» The German War Office has an

nounced that in August, 78 British 
and French aeroplanes were brought 
down on the western front, while the 
German losses were only 17 The best 
answer to that is that" in about the 
same period *on!y four German ma

chines made trips over the British and 
Fiench lines while the British and 
French machines made several thou
sand trips over the German lines.

£9.
! âvlÜËJif Seeohsm *

WEBSTER/S 
NEW 

INI ERNATIONAL 
rribNAHY

Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemon ide, Strawbéi ry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent diink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is^eame 34 usual.

©

&rr' -Tr*.
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Here is a letter from a woman whe 
had to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How she 
regained health :—

Frankfort, Ky.—“I suffered so much 
with female weakness that I could not 

do my own work, 
had to hire it done. 
I heard so much 
about Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound that I 
triedit I took three 
bottles and I found 
it to be all you 
claim. Now I feel as 
well as ever Idid and 
am able to do all my 
own work again. I 

recommend it to any woman suffering 
from female weakness. You may pub
lish my letter if you wish, ’ ’—Mrs. James 
Conley,616 St Clair St, Frankfort, Ky.

No woman suffering from any form of 
female troubles should lose hope until, 
she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound a fair trial.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 

l Held-» and factories, and the absorption years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
of Belgian earnings in German war and invigorator of the female organism. 

1 loans, the art of makig an invaded All women are invited to write 
country pay for tbe cost of invasion to the#Lydia $3. Pinkham Médi
ta being carried far by tbe heroes of I tine Co., Lynn, Mass., for special
KultiiF. I »dytç#r-tt will be oonAd#nti»l.

T 9M
If

i DIGi*
THE MERRtAM W2BSTER
The Only. New unabridged die- I 

tionary in many yerrs.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative lifcçary. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
0000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 

| half a million doll .ra. ■ 1 -,
II Let us tell you about this most 
B remarkable single volume.
8 ay. p*-»-»-1-!- Jim i in. it i yrritq for satire 

pap-s, full
r^ 
'J \ u --me this,

' V" '- Xl A paper snot 
we Witit 
«endflW; 

tax V .. a set of 
vA Pocket’

JI.HW;

........N'Æipm» ' Ms *
pis?

They bava ravaged the Belgian har
vests for their own use. They have 
driven off the herds foi meat and milk 
—and casein, for their munitions. 
They have deported men, women and 
children to slave for the German state. 
They have robbed Belgian industry 
right and left. They have taken mil
lions of marks from t he Belgians to 
supply ihdir own enfeebled sinews of 
war.

>

Tlje Favorite Jfledieal 
Receipt Book and 

Jiome Doctor

The Russians have taken 20,000 Ten 
tonic prisoners in thre» days on the 
Galician and Volhynian front. Tbe 
British and French have taken 7,500 in 
tiie same period on the Somme front.

■ Not losses or gains of territory but the
j published figures for prisoners
■ ed show the leal drift of the war. At 
this stage of the tighting^-^rtire army 

corps that are caplmed or killed can-
j not he replaced.

V Y V

m, :m. ;iip. 'jar

IB captnr-
mot Illustrated>■3Êm

M dm
They have done all this in defiance 

of the law of nations, of Hague con 
vention--, and of I he opinion of the 
civilized world—sometimes, even in 
repudiation ot their own pledges.

■ ' Comprising the favorite remedies 
of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nürses. 
Supplied especially for this work. 
The scope of this work is entirely 
original, nothing like it éver before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

It
$ o-'SEsjagt'w»

Y,
IUSTGBA HMD ^

«iüfAÎ^

9. ■ V: ' S'
j The Germans in occupation of Bel 
giuru are forcing the people to ex-IX9

The Germans in Belgium are not 
done yet. They ate mad in the double 

The last chapter of the

'< (.'hangs their bank notes for war loan 
^Vi -ertilicates. W th fines on Belgian 

municipalities, tie enforced labor of

9
1/! Wmk sense.

atrocities which the Belgians must 
suffer is yet to be written.

Belgian men and women in GermaniTs
AA',

K. -■ . BOUCi The world will await, with fresh 
apprehension of barbarous cruelties in 
store for that hapless people, the Ger 
man plan of reprisal for the Brussels

revolt,-Previdfmpe Journal.

Price: $3.00. tr

Advertise in Tl^e Guardian *C. Mfrriuu
gjttelt», Hw

C. E. Russell, Agent,
Bay Boberts,

M
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SERGES AND TWEEDS You shouldHas 61 Whales

We MakeOur new 1 stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
g’ve our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the' season is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street,

St. John’s.

The latest news from the wilder 
Cachalot is that up to Oct. 9 she had 
61 whales and h?r owners ait now 
confident’she will beat last year’s re 
ported, as fish are reported plen'itul. 
The ^lip also recently took a vessti off 
the rocks named the ‘Stanley’, a ln”ge 
schooner, and should make a nice sum 
in salvage.

let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 
manner. You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stock or have bargains to 
offer. In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

♦ a leader of SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
PAINTS because they represent 
the best paint value on the 
market.

For durability, spreading 
capacity, beauty, easy working 
qualities, and economy n o 
better paints can be made.

They come in but one 
quality—the best. They are 
economical, always.

Ask for color cards.
mmammamm sold by mmmmmmmmm

a
NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
*

(No. 2 of 1916)

advertise inCupids Cove—Bay do Crave 
Admiralty Chart No. 296*

the home paper. We wish to impress uppn all our 
readers, business men and others, the fa<it that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelopes, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

LIGHT ESTABLISHED
Latitude 47° 33. 10 
Longitude 53° 13.-20

fh

W*"Public Notice C. & A. DAWE, Bay RobertsPosition—On the North Point of 
the entrance to Cupids Cove.

Description—An occulting White 
Light. /

Perieds—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 
4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern \7y2 ft.

Structurés — The* Station com
prises a round iron light tower, 

J and a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
aug2S,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

The Guardian.PROCLAMATIONUnder the previsions of Chap 
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” nnd upon the 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Notice i- 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as under, that 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St George, to be 
re named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal High 
t ie Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little River Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay .St. George to 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonarista, to be re-named EAST 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

StrathdeneSubmarine 
Piracy 1 Attackedrecoin

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

GEORGE the FIFTH, 
by the Gram: of 
GOD, of the Un ited 
Kingdom of Great 
Britain nnd I ro
an d, and of the 

British Dominions 
beyond the .svas, 
King, Defender of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

Without Warning
*► Off American Coast W. E. Davidson, 

Governor,New York, Oct. IU.—Thirteen shots 
were fired at the British steamer 
Strathdene, one of the vessels sunk 
by the • German submarine off 
Nantucket on Sunday, D.-foie the 
thirty three members of the crew had 
taken to the boats, according to Uapt. 
Wilson, the Strathdene’s commander, 
who was brought here today with his 
crew by the Uruguayan steamer Elm, 
No. 4.

‘My ship was attacked without warn 
ing,’ said Capt. Wilson, after he had 
given a detailed statement of the in 
cid^nt to the British Consul General. 
‘Thirteen shots were filed before we 
left the vessel; none of them, however, 
struck the ship until we had taken to 
the boats.’ Under instructions from 
the Consul General, Capt. Wilson 
declined to give out further informa 
tion.

C.ipt. Yates, of Elm No. 4, said that 
Capt. Wilson told him that when the 
sub came alongside, 8 or 10 offlceis in 
eluding Ctipt Rose, of the U53 boarded 
the Strathdene. ‘Capt. Rose ordered 

to abandon my ship immediately.’ 
Capt. Yates said Wffsjn toidhim ‘two 
boats were lowered. The sub corn 
mandei gave instructions for reaching 
Nantucket lightship, ordering us to 
row as fast as possible. As we pulled 
away the sub fired four more shots at 
her which struck above the water line. 
The oil steamereCnristania Knudsen 
just then hove in sight. The sub head 
ed for her, afterward returning to tor 
pedo the Strathdene.

[L 8.1
Boston, Oct. 9. — 4 submarine of the 

German Navy ravaged the shipping off 
the eastern coast of the U. S% y ester 
day. Four British, one Dutch and one 
Norwegian steamer were sent to the 
bottom or left helpless off the Nan 
tucket shoals last night under the 
Light of the Hunter’s moon.

A destroyer flotilla of the Atlantic 
fleet is picking up the passengers and 
crews of the destioyad ships and 
bringing them into Newpcit. So far 
as is'known there was no loss of life, 
though at a late hour the crew of the 
British steamer Kingston had not been 
accounted for. The submarine held 
up the American steamer Kanaan," 
from New York for Genoa with steel 
tor the Italian Goverment, but later 
on, establishing her identity, allowed 
the American ship to proceed. The 
Kanaan came into Boston Hr. last 
night for her usual call here. The 
hostile sub k believed to be U 53.

The steamer Strathdene, a British 
freighter, was torpedoed and sunk off 
Nantucket. The crew were taken 
aboard the Nantucket shoal lightship 
and later removed to Newport by tor 
pedo boat destroyers. The vessel left 
New York on Saturday for Bordeaux 
and was attacked at 6 a.in.

The West Point, a British freighter, 
was torpedoed and sunk off Nantucket. 
The crew abandoned the ship after a 
warning shot fiom the submarine's

* SELF AND SEX SERIES
These books are addressed to those who 

realize-that knowledge is power, tliat ignorance
is a curse, that success and use- • 
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

44 What a Young Bey Ought to Know»*1 
44 What a Young Man Ought to Know”
44 What a Young Husband Ought to Know"
" What a Man of Forty-Five Ought to Know"

- - ^WHEREAS We deem it expedient 
and neccesar, to appoint Terms cr Ses
sions lor the holding of our Supr me 
Couit on Circuit lor the Northern Dis
trict of Our Island of Newfoundland, at 
the several times and places herein
after mentioned :

We do, therefore, declare to all dur 
loving subjects in Our said Island .iat 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct nd 
appoint that Our Supreme (Jour, 
Circuit iur the Northern District of Our 
said Island, shall be open and tioldea—

At Brigue, on Friday, the Seven
teenth, and Saturday, the Eighteenth 
da) e oi November next;

At Harbor Grace, on Monday, the 
Twentieth, Tuesday, the Twenty-first, 
Wednesday, the Twenty-second, and 
Thursday, the Twenty-third da)s of 
November nexi;

►
nevt

A
A

i 4 BOOKS TO WOMEN
By Mrs. Mary Wood-Alien, M. D., 

and Mrs. Emma F. A. Drake, M. D. ^!!3£hat * Young Girl Ought to Know” 
What a Young Woman Ought to Know" 
What a Young Wife Ought to Know”

44 What a Woman of Forty-Five
Ought to Know" 

|1.00 percopy, post free. Table of contents free.
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THE

“Imperial’ • 
Engine

ou
Send all orders to

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Roberts.
5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name of 
FLAT ISLAND. Muir’s Marble WorksThe Motor that Makes the Mark. 

Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you Mill 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts. .

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

J. R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary. Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. Wm. 

GodXey and a staff of expert workmen. - All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y., 
Nov. 23, 1915. me

dec3,
At Carbonear, ou Friday, the Twenty- 

fourth, and Saturday, the Twenty-iifth 
days of November next.

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods bereinbe'orc ■ re- 
tcribed at each of the respective pl - -.es-

»Have You«

Property to sell?
An article to Sell?
A deeire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

a'oresaid, provided the presiding 
Judge shall have business to do tl.ire- 
in; and, if ncccesary, -uch Judge ruay 
extend the term at any oi the said 
places for a period not exceeding . wo 
days, and until the determination oi the 
trial o. any case then proceeding.

And We do, by these presents, fur
ther order and direct that in the event 
of a Judge who may preside in the f-aid 
Court iu the Northern District ot Our 
said Island being prevented by umor, 

circumstances from opening Our

asThe “IMPERIAL”, motor En
gine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other fnès. THE 
“IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FIRE. You are cordially in vit 
d to call and see the “Imperial’ 

whether yon want to buy or not.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, V/ater St.- St. John’s
OR TO The officers and men were 

The vessel
gun.
taken aboard a destroyer, 
was attacked at 10.45 a.m. She was 
bound from London for Newport 
News. Paragon School Desks lFishery The Main Stay

k
plyingBritish,

regularly between New York and St. 
John’s, N. F , was torpedoed southeast 
of Nantucket, while bound for New

The Stephano,
No matter what may come or what 

may go, there is no getting over the 
fact that the principal asset of New 
foundland is her inexhaustible fish 
eries, and these must he nurtured and 
developed before everything else; and 
as the fisheries are the first cominer

; •-

Special Offer
To Fishermen

York, and reported to l e still afloat 
late last night: The passengers and 
crew, numbering 140, were picked up 
by the destroyer Drayton and brought 
to Newport. She was attacked at 3.30

mVseen
said Court on any of the days her. io- 
before appointed, or if the said Judge 
should arrive at any of the places h. re- 
inbetore named for holding Our said 
Court before the time stated for he 
opening thereof, and shall deem it ;>ro- 

tbe same without d* ay,

''js&Màm %
ycial asset of the Colony, tne fishermen, 

who at the risk of their lives prosecute 
that great industry should be looked 
upon with pride by the public and 
encouraged and protected by all Gov (Q open
ernrnents. It is to the fisheries and ^he Said Judge may, and ha is her bf 
fishermen of the country that New horize(j to open and hold Out said 
founded owes everything that she ^ Qth • day or day, lhan
has had or all that she will ever have !lerpinLfoie specified, and to
of wealth and prosperity. Every luU3C f ■ .
precaution should be taken and no ex keep the same open for the respective 
pense spared to protect and develop periods hereuib- fore stated, as atore- 

rtsheries—the greatest marine in said, if he should And it necessary for 
dustry in the world.—(JanaIran Motor the despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Magis
trates, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con
stabulary Force, and all Bailifls, Con
stables, Keepers of GaoK and all o her 
officers in the execution of their of .ces 
about the premises, and all and singu
lar other persons whom these Presents 
do, shall or may concern, are hereby 
required to take due notice and govern 
hemselves accordingly.

p.m.
The Kingston, a British freighter, 

was torpedoed and sunk southeast of 
Nantucket. The crew are missing and 
a destroyer is searching for them.

The Bloomersdike. a Dutch freigh 
ter, was torpedoed and sunk south of 
Nantucket, 
aboard a destroyer. The steamer was 
bound from New York to Rotterdam 
having sailed last eight.

The Christiania Knudsen, a Nor
wegian freighter, was torpedoed and 
sunk near where the Bioomersdike 
went down. The crew were picked up 
by destroyers. The vessel sailed from 
New York on Saturday for London.

A sensation was created yesterday 
when the U 53 quickly slipped into 
Newport and quickly slipped away 
three qours later or less. There was 
a shock in shipping'circles when wire 
less reporls of the submarine attack be

»
View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.

To the first fisherman buying an 
•Imperial Engine in Bay Roberts 
East, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Oirley’s Point, Shearstown,
Bareneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 

• Biech, Salmon Cove, North R'ver 
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay 
Bishop’s Cove, Tiltcn, Upper 

^Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S.,

' .Carbonear or any other placefTn'
Newfoundland, we will quote a

Very Special Price.
This offer is made for the purpose 

' of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland. ’We 
are confident that once the engine
is used and known, fishermen will i to come into tne naval radio sta- 
bay no other. The engine is] lions just before noon today, 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. Within a few minutes the air was

literally charged with electricity, as 
the wireless messages of warning shot 
up and down thec<Ast. The submarine, 
or submarines, have taken a position 
direc«fy|
they tfould hard'y miss anything 
bound for New York, southeast from 
that port.

This illustration shows Double Disks with Double Seats, each
can also *be supplied withaccommodating two pupils. Double Desks 

Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.
These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 

recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in th^ market

The crew were taken

Write for Catalog and Prices
0. E. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTSour

Boat.

F. GORDON BRADLEY,Fire
Insurance

When you insure your

Bouse, Furniture or 
Stock

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property on Stock 
covered.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

i

Fat Spoils Hens LL. B.,
Bamster-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.When fowls are more or less fat, 

they frequently go on the nest during 
the day time, but lay no egg. It seems 
that the fat, particularly about the egg 
organs, retards the passage of the rgs, 
which, however, every now and then, 
is voided while the hen is on the 
roost. The same reason may be 
assigned to hens dropping eggs abiut 
the yard.

i SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

Law Offices :
‘

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
toresaid Island of Newfoundland.: Genejvri Post Be Sure and Ask forCall, or write for particulars to 

C. E RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts

Witness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Order of 
glint Michael aud S-tint Ge orge, 
Governor and Command! -'-in- 
Obief in and over Our said Island 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our 
said Island, this 31st da-- of 
Julj, A. D., 1916, and i? the 
Seventh year of Our Reign.
By His Excellency’s Comma-id

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Vthe■

Gem Drinksin the steamer lanes, where

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The ratss of commission on Money 
Orders issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America; the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows;
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but not exceeding $80 - 15 cts 
Over $30 bat not exceeding-$40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $60 - 26 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding $60 - 30 cts 
Over $60 battel exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 bat sot exceeding $100 *0 cts

Maximum amount of a single Ord^r 
to any of the above countries and at 
t-ffices in Newfoundland, $100, but is 
many may be obtained as the remitter

a.,, «.wens
< Postmaster General.

YOU 
Want Us,

. A Courteous Request*

..

In all the popular flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time. •

Jenkins had ceased to complain, but 
one evening his troubles as a itraphang 
er in the tram got so bad that be felt 
bo’ind to expostulate.

•Excuse me, sir,’ he said to the man 
sitting by him;‘but wonld you mind 
moving your portmanteau from the 
gangway? I realty can hardly find 
room to stand. ’

‘Move my portmanteau!’ gasped 
the stranger. ‘Those, sic, are my 
feet!’

‘Is that so?’ said Jenkins. ‘Then, 
perhaps, you would pile them one 
above the other?’.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

«

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

r •

lit -.* '

;
E? ‘

I
ir. - " .

U' . :<

- 5 cts Nine times in ten when the liver is right the 
stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITTLE jt 
LIVER PILLS
gently but firmly com- 
pel a lazy liver to 
Jo its duty 

Cures Con- A 
stipation, 
indiges-ÆH

’

>

PRINTING,
Nèatly Done

Aug 25
WE
Want You flf

lap-
Recommended 'as a Great Curé for 
Indigestion and General Debility

- Sold by
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts

“One Flag,”to advertise generously tien, 
by your paUtm?ag!, bSp
us to keep on boosting Small Pill, Small Do^ Smalt Me*
Bay Roberts, and at the Genuine mu* bear Bignature 
same time help yourself 
ny boosting your now

‘ business.

-

The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory.

Words and Music. Only one dozen 
on hand. Price, 25 cents per copy.
At Guardian Office.

Guardian Office
Ammeters for testing batter

ies $190 EACH- C. E- Russell 
Guardi»» Office, Bay Roberts,

<
Wanted.-^A. Cart.t Wheels and

Cart Harness, Apply at tbie office.G f'neral Post Office, :• ■ 
et. .Tofcn’e, N£d„Jiroe, 1915 Water Street, Bay

"^TwTTTTTTt,7*7™'~~
i >
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SherwinWiluams 
Paints and 

. Varnishes
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Best Quality 
All Uses
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GUARDIAN.1 T H B

NEWS IN A LINEi SEVERE RHEUMATIC 
PAINS DISAPPEARTHE GUARDIAN. DRY GOODS00 Rheumatism depends on an acid 

which flows in the bleed, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam
mation, stiffness and pain. This acid 
gets into the blood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remains there because the liver, kid
neys and skin are too torpid to cany

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is very successful in the 
treatment of rheumtfiism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and through the blood on the 
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
improves the digestion.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold by all druggists.

Fence Poste for sale. Apply to 
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL . « . Proprietor.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts, 
Subscriptions (post free) to any pir- 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.00 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

A number of bankers frori) the 
westward, which have been fishing 
off the Labrador coast, have recent 
ly returned home with good 
fares.

Ty OPORTSMEN who prefer black 
Jm O powder shells can pin their faith 
W to ‘ ‘New Club, ’ ’ the handsome yel- 
r low fellow whose performance is as 

good as his looks. You can’t shade 
their price anywhere and you won’t 
want to if its birds you’re after.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 

. for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advei tisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the _ time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

And all classes of

English and .American GoodsMr. Joseph Crane, of New West 
minister. B. C„ is now paying a visit 
to Bay Roberts. Mr. Crane owns 
and operates a shipbuilding yard 
at Lulu Island, near New West

ffenffigton,
Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line ofFleece

The "New Club" comes in all standard loads. For 
—a over 30 years it has been the leading black-powder 

shell. Machine loaded, with our famous No. 2 
agff Primer, thoroughly water-proofed it holds the 
MS record for reliability.

B With the Remington UMC 
Pump Gun

ion i And a box or two of "New Club” you can look 
forward to a good bag in the field. The “Pump 
Gun” with its bottom ejection, safe, solid breech 

\ and superior penetration will certainly prove up 
as “the old reliable.”

\ See the dealer who displays the
"Sportsmen's Headquarters"sign,

L Remington Arms Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
{Contractors to the British Imperial and Colonial 

Governments)
^ WINDSOR, ONT.
A London, Eng.
A New York, U.8.A.

Silk IVIuslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets

minister.

There, is a good sign of fish on 
the West Const, from Channel 
down to Burin. Squid biit is 
plentiful, and when the weather is 
tine three liants in a dory, with 
trawls, average 15 qtls per day.

NEWS IN A LINE Tweeds Satteens
Pony—For sale 

cheap. Apply at Guardian Office.
Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St, St. John’s

A Small

«*■
A stabbing affray has occurred 

at Tickle Cove, B.B., according to a 
message received by the Deputy 
Minister of Justice, from Magis 
trate Somevton, of Trinilv. The 
man responsible for the stabbing’s 
under arrest, and a full report has 
been ordered to be sent in by mail.

Winter is making its appearance 
Labrador, according to recent 

arrivals Snow has fallen and ice 
'ormed on many of the inlets and 
creeks.

Bay Roberts, Friday, OcN 13," 1916.
on

Submarined Pi
We learn that an outbreak of 

measles has occurred at Cape La 
Hune, and thxt there have been 
several 
natients

Before you buy your next 
pound of Tea, try a half-pound 
package of (

Before 
You Bu^

The news flashed over the wires 
S.inday night that the S.1 S. 

Staphatio, the queen of the Red 
Cross Lity, had been torpedoed by 
a German submarine, and sunk 

Nantucket, on the American

Z9173on thefatalities among It is now being found by farmers 
that there is a failure ÿf the potato

Mr. Geo. Cave and Mrs Elijah ‘"who had1 Urge crops of
Cave arrived home from the r lencn 
Shore last week, haying come South 
by the S. S. Prospero.

. o-— «

J ardine’s 
Selected 

Indo-Ceylon

Mro

«NextPound 
of Tea

near
coast, came to us like a bolt out of - , _ ,
a cleat skj\ war, and when those atrocities were til© btSPIlDiIlO

Notwithstanding the fact that commuted, it sent a note to the 
Germany had demonstrated her German Government, and then W8bS SllUK
ability to send submarines to this another n< te apologizing for send- 
side of the Atlantic, by the voyage ing the first one, and then some 
to and frem of the Deutschland, no more notes,

dreamed that an aimed attempt the present case, we learn,
would follow so quickly. they have the matter under consid

We dwelt in fancied, happy eration. In a few weeks probably 
security. Perhaps our ocean pat- another note will be sent to Ger- 
rols bad relaxed somewhat. The many. But a large proportion of 
awakening came rudely and sud- the American people are lovers of 
deiily, and once more clearly de- fair play, and sooner or later a de 
monstrated that we are dealing mand for action will be made 
with a crafty, unprincipled and the Government, when the sound
unscrupulous enemy ,and that noth that will come to*the ears of some
ing but “eternal vigilance is the 0f those high in authority at pre 
price of safety.” _ I sent in the United States will

The first information of the dierj be a very discordant NOTE, 
aster was contained in the following
message received by the Hon J. "R. | flnmrtrfl 1 fînlllTIS 
Bennett, Colonial Secretary, at 9 vOrpOi&l UUlllllD
o’clock Sunday night:—“Wire RfitlimS HOIIl©
passenget list steamer Stephano.! ISiGMllUQ AlUIilO
Red Cross Line. Sunk by sub/ -------------
marine:—Herald.” i V Corporal Duncan Collins, of the

The next message received by £fld RP£riment, son of Mr. and 
Hon. Mr. Bennett was at 11.30 p. yv0bert Collins, Spaniard’s

as follows;—“Our :nfoi rn ition Bav-) ftnived home on Wednesday 
is that the passengers and crew I Duncan was wounded in the
Stephano saved by a U. S. destroy |eg one 0f the battles in France, 
er. The vessel is sunk. Details a|ld wa,. ]ater pV3nounced medically 
lacking.” unfit for I'm‘-her service We bid

Subsequent messages confirmed j Corporal Collins a sincere welcome 
the foregoing. Happily the | home, 
weather conditions prevailing at 
the time of the disaster were 
propitious for rescue work, and the, t 

and crew, to the number I 5

this popular vegetable food,
prised and disappointed when 
‘digging’ them they discovered 

that a large pencentage, while ap- 
wero rotten in

were
sur
on

Fob Sale.—An Iron Bedstead 
d Spring; slightly used. Apply 

at Guardian Office.

parently all right, 
the centre.—Evening Herald. ItWill cost you 2^., but when 

yoU have tastecUt' you will say it 
was Worth

an
New York, Oct. 10.—Twenty- 

nine women and-, fourteen children, 
sutvivors of the >Red Cross Liner 
Stephano, sunk orkSunday by a 
German submarine djff Nantucket, 
arrived here late yesterday, and 
were taken charge of by représenta 
lives of the American Red Cross 
Line. Ihe passengars agreed that 
36 shots were fired at the Stephano 
before she was torpedoed and

e.one
The Red Cross Line has chartered 

a Norwegian steamer to replace 
the Stéphane.

*

Specially Packed for

j. JARDINE & SON■o
Diphtheria seems to be on the 

increase in St. John’s, several cases 
having been reported during the 
past week. _ ,

Fishermen around St. Johns are 
doing well with fish. On Wednes
day some of the crews secured from 
3 to 5 qtls.

X .on
BAY ROBERTSo

First Newfoundland 
RegimentMrs Botwick Hud-on, of New 

York Notice to Wholesale Buyerswho was returning from 
INova Scotia, said, ‘Eight minutes 
(elapsed between the submarines 
first and second shots. The cap
tain o dered everybody to take to 

I I if-, boat?,’ she said; The officers did 
everything to help the passengers 
and assisted them to put life preserv 

the women and children 
who were particularly frightene: 

the prospect of going down
over the side of the ship into the October 15, 1916-
lifeboats.’ Church of England.

Mrs. Nestwich said, “As we had gT. Matthew’s Parish Church—
only 15 minute, V «* <? ** JSX ££*'
ship, it the sea had oeen a stormy Mattjns wlth germon at 11 a.m. 
night, undoubtedly we all would Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m. 
have been drowned. The submar Children’s Service with Catechising on
ine went up to ithm 300 yard, of ft***”** 
the Stephano and tired a torpedo in Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m. 
to her. It was her last torpedo, as Service on Festivals according to 
one of the -obmarine’s officers told notice.

____ of the Blache’s officers later
George Daws, a native of Coley e j hy signalling. The most thrilling 

Point, was killed at Weiland, Ont, ■ sight of al! was when the poor old 
, _ , , t ,, I * j i j September 27 th Deceased was Kini,i,tun torpedoed and sent

of the Stephano, by one of workjnf, for the Dominion Bridge to bottom. All saw that vessel
rescued passengers, appears m q0^ Toronto, in which city he p]Hjniy, for when the submarine
another column. - had resided for the past nine years. |„ftd troub’- sinking the Stephano

Altogether nine ships, two of I He left Newfoundland twelve jthey t.jraCl, lheiv attention to the
them nsutias urc an - years ago and went to Sydney,, Kingston, and it was still light 
wegian—were sunk by the • Lv B where he lived for a wbüe. anfJ we saw her hit. She crumpled 
marine w l e on er rampage. From there he went to Toronto, and went down like a stone.”
pirate is supposed Ac bo the U53, | ^ on th, kig firs, visit cut of 
which- arrived at Newport on. . ,.
Saturday afternoon last ful‘>; Liectric shc> 
armed, and after a short del,,J honrs after Ling struck.
again put to sea Deceased W 39 years old, and

How does this ac ion on the I ves ^ wjf(j (ne8 Migs Si rah
part of Germany appeal to the U, b. Rjdeout of puiey’s Island,) two step 
Government ? How is it going to br0thers and one 8lepsister to 
act in the premises ? It .9 con m( Qrn their ,0R9> viz:-'lr. Azariah 
tended in official Circles there that Dawe 0f Coley’s Pom-, Mr W. R 
American neutrality has not been lo’r of gt jt,Hme Coumv
violated by the occurrence. Possi- ^ and Mrs. Jame9 Brown,
b'y not. Bat did not that Govein lhia ’town Deceased was a son 
ment object to the rigid patrol of { the jnte james and Annie D ove, 
the shipping lanes by British aud The body was laid to rest in Pros 
French warships, who only exerclfl pect Cemetery, thars to wait thee 

•ed the recognized rules of nations regurrec<on.
in time of war viz:—visit and

Badges fur rejected Volunteers 
will be issued on application to the 
Officer Commajiding Depot at 
Headquarters, St. Johns, subject 
to the undernoted conditions as 
approved by the Governor m 
Council and published in the Royal 
Gazette of September 26,h, 1916.

In the case of Volunteers living 
outside of St. John’s, who have 
been examined and rejected by the 
Medical Examiner in their district, day, and
a certificate from the Medical Ex- pleased to send , .

showing cause cf rejection a T'TT^BB.SOIT’Si Wâtôr &*• U 0J2H S> 4NHvi
should accompany applications. AINv*

Rules and Regulations-
1, The Badge to be of bronze 

with Crown, suitable inscription 
and a number [consecutive.)

2. A register to be kept giving 
the number of badge, to whom 
issued, and date. )

needs of year peopie.
We study the reqviremen 

price to make quick sales, 
nies, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you 
need—but your merchant does not stock.

watch how quralyy
pies and prices upon request.

»
The autumn number of the New 

foundland Quarterly has been re 
ce ived, and- is now cn sale "t The 
Guardian Office.

ts of each district—buy accordingly, and 
our varieties quah-We want you to knowers on

SUNDAY SERVICESm., never have—your customers 
Write and ask us for it to- 

produce it. Remember, we are

over

we can
sam

aminer

Newfoundlander
Killed

1

BRIDGEPORT MOTORSpassengers 
of a bent 140, were all rescued 
by -American torpedo boat destroy 
ers who were quickly in the 
vicinity.

A brief account of the sinking

1 Methodist.
one ARE NOTED FORBay Roberts Central Church.— 

7 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Coley's Point— 3.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Shearston -10.45 a.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

Spaniard’s Bay— 1.30 p.m.
Rev. S. Bennett.

reliability
WHICH IS THE3. Badges to be issued at Heaff 

Y Regimental most necessary feature
• / FOR

fishermen or mission work

quarters by th 
Authorities, only to men of mili
tary age, knd noy to any man ob 
viously unfit. /

\
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists 
The regular services at the Adventist 

Church will he as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 2 to 
3 p.m, followed by a regular ser. 
vice 315 to 4.15.

4. Badges to be issued only to 
who have enlisted and havemen

undeigone the regular medical ex 
amination

killed by 
He lived only 12

anwas
-.6Port Closed Ask for Catalogue from

5. Men rejected prior to the publi 
cation of the regulations who apply 
for badges to submit lO new medi
cal examination if required, and 
not to receive a badge unless still 
unfit,

JOB’S STORES, LIMITED
St, John’s, Nfla.The order closing the port of 

St. John’s entirely to the entry of 
shipping at night, indefinitely 
from nightfall on the 12th of 
October, appears in another 
column.

While this order will necessar 
ily entail delay and inconvenience 
to many of our fishermen, who 
at this season repair to St, John’s 
with their summer’s catch of fish, 
etc., we are forced to admit that, 
in the light of recent events, the 
authorities cannot act too cau
tiously.

Doubtlees every privilege with 
in the limit of the law will be ex 
tended to our coastwise craft in 
order to enable the ow-ners to 
mJiket their Wyage and return 
home as quickly as possible.

Focale
That well ^WMfcnv “Prince.” 
Also carriagï^dyyïrti 
to D G. Frasei.

\

6. Penalty on any person other 
than the man to whom baige is 
issued wearing same, cr having it 
in his possession (except for repairs), 
$50.00.

Pire and Marine Insurance./
• Apply

The undersigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agen* 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Llo™“ i.h to notify the g=&r„l public th,t they are now prepared 
to do t )Lh Fire and.Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

Fo: of badjAe7. Penalty on owner 
selling it or giving it away or per- 

worn by any otheridysearch j
Can they now, in the face of | Oftbl© Staff 

their previous objection, condone 
the acts of piracy committed at 
their very threshold, when un 
armed and peaceful merchant 
ships, cairying American passen
gers, are sunk, some without warn-1 B. Mercer 
mg ’ and with the possible loss of H, Bemister

1 F. Bateman

A house
Sheirstownjgr'v
For particifl^-s a 
Badcock She*«rSlown.

at utitling it to be 
person, $25.00,3g.-*bld cheap, 

"to Mrs. Cecily
L

Contribution A Specialty made of Outport Risks.8. Badge-holder required to pro
duce " badge for inspection to Regi 
mental Authorities or their ap 
pointee whenever called upon to 
do so. Penalty, $10.00.

9 Badge holder losing badge to 
report less forthwith to Regimental 
Authorities, and if required, furnish 
affidavit cf loss. Penalty, $10.00. 
A new badge may be issued on. 
.satisfactory proof of the loss.

10—Badge holder leaving the 
country to leturn badge to head- 
quaiters and receive a certificate in 
exchange.

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd.To W. P- A., October. 1916.
L. Hurst Wante. $1.00

1.00 ST. JOHN’S. NFLD
.. 1.00
.. 1.00 Capable Girl or Woman S6r house- 

oork and cooking for small family 
—$4 to $5 per mAnth/ Apply to 
Jhn Mercer, Watcfts/iker, Water 
St., Bay Roberts. . oct6,2i

many lives.
American neutrality has not N-K'e,,y 

been violated, but Belgian neutrality 'VL gu,. 
has been violated, and America J; ing

°f the signatories to that J ^o8W0rthy^'
treaty. The Lusitania was sunk H payn '...................
by a German pirate, and m»ny a Howard ...... ""
hundreds of neutrals, including j q_ gadey .......
Americans, murdered. I J. Gordon .........

What has that Government! p O’Leary ...................
done? Thanks to the peaceable Uy. T. Bellamy 
policy advocated by the superanu- q. p. Mackey 
a ted wet-nurte who held the port- q. Ashley , 
folio of Secretary of State at | »
WasbiagtoQ at tbe outbreak of the

1.00 WantedTRY A BOTTLE OF
Gem Aerated Water
At your Dinner meal, It is spark 
ling and refreshing. Keep a few 
dozëi bottles in the house.

Order Some To-day
from

Gem Bottling Co., P. 0- Bo* 163 
Bay Roberts,’

1.00• v
.. 1.00 

K . 1.00
A messagj received by Deputy 

Minister of Customs LeMessarter, 
at. St. John’s, from Sandy Point, on 
Wednesday evening last, stated the 
ciptain of the steamer Tremblay 
reported that on Sunday, the 8i.h 
inst., while on the way to Sandy 
Point from Port au Port, lie saw 
the stern of a schooner of about

Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office.

was one 1.00
1.00 Strayed1.00

.. 1.00

For Sale1.00 ^Td, with 
nd little 

addle fits. 
leas^Zcommunicate 
^earffr, or send infor-

A dark red .horse, 8 years 
white spot ih forehead, 
white spots \jvhere 
Finder will 
with Stafford
roation to Guardia» Office,

. 1.00
1.00 

.. 1.00

.. 1.00

i
By order,

J. J. O’GRADY,
Çapt. & Adjt.

A house and land, situated at 
Shea'rstown.
Russell, Agent.

40 tons. The name was on the 
wreck, hut he was pot pear engugh

$17,00 to make it out,
Apply to C. E.

oot6,8iTotal f « * i « f •«II»
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